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few days. It cannot be karncd that
tle fcrernmvnt has ia eouteiu Ration
aty pia for asfeertinjf in t'ae uar fu-

ture the rfht of arret that is claim !,
but it L thought that tte present un-

satisfactory situaticn cannot bo of
long continuance. In accordance with
iatructiou received from th ktat

at Vhintftoo. Minister
Ivgan ha given the junta to understand
by a formal and official notice that if
the Chilian authorities continue to
maintain their present attitude the
friendly relations between Chili and
the United State will be interrupted.
The junta's reply to this note is awaited
with great interest What MinUter
Kifan next step will be in case the ro-p- ly

U unfavorable U not known.
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THT BRUNAEUS CO.

Ia the ReaUstte Melodrama.

ROGER Li HONTE

MB. ARTIICR FOr.REST AS.
Mil. UKvALLS AS LLT1L.V

AN IXTERESTlXtJ STOHY!

TUitlLUXa INCIDENTS!
REFHESIIIXa COMEDY t

AT"?a!e ct ae.its epeo Friday.

OVTCCS VUAKU 07EUA HOUSE.

PBradr 1 Garwood. ..IjeMeisnd ilaiurt.
'1. 1'. liickcy...lHldc:ic .Mua-- 'r sad Treat.

ONE JC1G11T ONLY.

TUESDAY, OCT. 13.

WoILPqWEKS' company!
Ti i i rMIW IVy LcU

A triLute to tbe worta and dljculty ot lnsa
chai atter."

A GRAND SCENIC PRODUCTION!
introducing a Cur Load ot Scenery.

Tue Uest IrlH Re-- and Jiz Dancer In America

SEE THE EAGLE'S FLIGHT
An Lr-t'- cutrks h Live C.:ild In Its i a!ons.

Hear the Famous Ivy Leif Quartette.
Ia choice Selections ot Irish Melodies.

Fa!e of Scati opens Saturd;.v.

OPE HA HOUSE.
REDMOND BRADY i: GARWOOD.

L"i cs and Jlanars
Q. SUMNER EtRROUGlIS, Actlus Manneer.

Ona TeU, Caniiuucluic p3Jtuoda), Oct. .5,

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday
tad farm day.

Grand rrdnI'on of

W. J. FLE'iiflG'S
10 licau:ifi:l. Romantic. Spectacu-

lar Cutncdy Dra::i.i. e .it. tied 10
CIS.

20 CUSTER. CT3.

The Clvlllin. b: Crde:CIS. ti:oGencrti. the Hero. 20

30 Grand Battle Scene CTS.

CTS. f,0 People on tlie State fO

WON i ERF CL AI'OIU KO $13 30
50 ShadowintheValley CTS.
CTS. Neat ATeek OLE OLESON.

Won&rland Kusoa & Theater!
L7. 59 AND CI CANAL- STREET. ,

F. Ftronj. W. OSajlta... Proprietor.
V lillard ctauiou..... Mauj;cr.

GRAND RAPIDS FAMILY RESORT OPEN
I'ront 1 to 5 aal 7 to 1 J p. li.

WtKS tOMXJKNCIS'J

Monday Evening, October 5
In the Curio Hall. In th; Theatre.
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Ia orlctnsil (CAts of burned to astifs re

liederdcmalu. tt;e audience.
Fturdy afternoon all S'tocl cMKmi will
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tt.caX'.T. Adm!l.n t Cnr o !IVI. and
Th- u' rr, V lteet ved sciU Ju iae..HT be, luc
and .ftj (xtia.

HMITH'S PER A HOUSE.o 1 jop'r snd
Manager.
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KENNEDY'S
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A 6u;erb snd P..i: Unt Compacy of

1 1 ii:r
20 SPKCIALTY

AnSthe ackaoIUcd Ktnz Laojh Maker of

Pror. T. E.fKKXXKDy,
ThT?re!U Lltlr.g ?.ff smerlt,

Nott Prof Kennedy dr.e rottilrt to tho' k
th nerves et th jiost tenll!fl pr oti. fcut
will pvarspte t rus man laucfetcr than
anv irc remedy ever wrltt a.

Uitlnecs-Wedncsa- ay. Prldsy snd fsturdsy.

Of. 0, P. Bjcw's Herbal Oblmss!,

O.NLV A Vt AltTER A TO T.

flmit 9fowi Fratn PnatUana-- "Fines
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VALltY aiY IRON WORKS.

ADOLPH

EXTllACTED I OK 25 C.

COI.D FILL! NO FOR fl.00 AND
IIUVAUD.

6ILYKK riLLlXG IXjS 50 C.

A FULL UlTEHOli TOWER 8ET OP
UlKLKSriKhTll OU

17.50.

TttTH FILL HI) OR FXTllACTED
WITilOUr I'MS

sritisa a faik obti'm ra.
VITALIZtlD A1U A DM 1 N its f ilRHD

ROOMS:
C7, Zi AND SO WOXDERLY CLOCK,

Cor. Monro und Caual us.
Takr iitcvaiu- - ts 'iLu Klc-or- .

haa sttoui and lot t t bldtt
livm poaio-r-

, tUit i WiU
lur e ty propit.

nn irF rnru'j ! vecnfaafVI I iV U muCuj kuJ rt urd ay r ia
TELEPHONE S5i.

M. C, ORSEFI. Wist

HEALTH IS iSLTH !

c.c-r- , J Jt

Ir. I- - C. Vest's NYrva snd
auiinntt-- i .i s r ll-- ?i;a. 1 IfU-
nonvulBwns.r u.;frTuuNfuraUli.lUdn ii- -,

Certous l'fMrati a uuv.-- !t c.v- -l . 4
or tooicci, W ak :u us. Mei.t-.- l D a.
boKruiui; of the x riu rewi.tii-- u Insanity
and !idii:g to f ry. dwt r.ud flmtti.

Kee. rinrrnr,'. Ln ct Ha-- r ia
eilhTsex. lutolu'itsry Lofs aud rb:w
trra')oa cusr 5y u ilt:-- rt u.
pi or ovrrdudn'r'nc. Ech l.i r?o-tal- ii

oucinoutb's ! txs. - t s x
t'oxts fo:$), aciit ly niall p:epaidou rtccljtt ,rlcE GCARKNTEU FIX 150XLS
to cure any caw. H! each order received ??
us lo; Six I'Ott-H- , acrompitnied L4'. w.:l
(end th our txf r one vrrtttt-- suaiar.:es I

r lund the money n tbe ttoatn.eit eees a A
effect a cure. Guarantee ttfurd euly ty

WJU ii: A Will IE,
JJrrtoa House Phirnacy, fcole Acent.

W Monr trcct. Grad Hut Ids. Mich.
Ol'EN' ALL NIG 11 1.

gUE SAVED HER MONEY.

And s csn st?y HoiSkecper who would
like to mako h-- . r "d fumtiare l . it as at:i as
when uvw ty :!;ns one cat ot

tAMPBELL'S

VARNISH : STAINS!
tbe only artic'.e e"r produced with which any
person can at alUbt expense and by one a;

both rcstsin and varnlh old Chamber
ben.LturcaiK, lixvdsteds, Cnslia, 1 atl. lotr
nnd a'l kinds t woodwork. In txautiiul tu.:s
cf ncny. Wa'.nnt, Mahosany. l;oewood. O.i
or VrrtmUiou. Ii wui sund wasUinc rua .

very durable. Half a t int will rctasn rd
finish a fetot chairs, and one ftat will irdln-nnl- y

rcuew a t'hatr.bcr l or tojin 0:10
tii!rt tct one rll:i f to s'.t . P t
Ha l pint. St6: Unix. lor
Rapids by llazelliLt-Ptrkln- s Drus Co

sr Fvi ROTAS OH
OF.DIEFFEfiBACMS

3 TtlKTf 3 CiaA??0!kTt:tT.fc'"r

TMff PtSfU OftUC CO.,
t'ol;t. for U. 8. 1 60 Wli. J I MU.W AtLU. IS--

Kcnyon WHItary Academy.
Tlii old end reinarkaMy l h"l ira.

v!ie ittrroTif b rnr:atia tor Oiley or bemi
Atttl orWul u r ii wf bealt'j, L'"t uu ui.n-dt- .

tor l!lutrait ctalrn. r LAV.
1.ICXCK Itt ST. LL. P.. W tr. r.tn.i W. OLm.

"Ifarccurt Placo Seminary.
A ..r !rlt rrr.A tt.r rnntit Ikdit and

riri. KfUbliliri npua ortciftal Umm, Urn mcc,
ten renirktl. r stftUca, dJrw tbS

iiu:ul AiA X. A1C&, it. A Ca.iwr. V.

OiMwtrt rc)US ra Rraaa.

H'EBHYROYAL PILLS
"y ,yk' ! k --t.i.

4 1 iS.Vv in :ke- - f - Ml.r V
4 lnumwi. iln(iinirnlv

XL h
tuu j ku Uti rii.r a

IlKIO MILITARY AC ADL'sT
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F.intiuc. Cswictil.
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- 't Utf and Ovslrv Drjtl.

Vtr 7'rrm

ii Ji COL JU I. C.USUR, ten

mm.
CDCT t 'Ter tn, vrtort .nida ajr,f CL. r'' ''4; f"'" p'd. a4'
Or. H. IMS Avlioatoa,siaa.
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I w'l r n-- aa4i?alM --rUa tr'wO 'n

fO!lTrt!rnlr t hnmm fi", I'ft " rhnT.
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rrwt r. C. ro LliO, n4ia, lsxa

GHILOREH ASK FOR
Crcup Rcmciy

wt-e- sfrictNl with Colds. Coarhs. WhooplBf
Cough, Cronj!. ll"rones, tu. tia.w

m,-- amtm Lift co.. rwrrt. tt. v.

Pefk rros.,nd White k Whits.

Wi AH0 KILL STRtTT

LEITELT,

Great Prepar-'.ic- a for UnreiUcj
the S:tu9 at Chicago.

EULOGIZED EI I11S E0ST03 FRIODS

liraatf farad f altlltary aa4 Ctvt ta-Uti-

luputUs Naia.1 Dla
lay a ihm Lata Off

Liucala Vark.

Chicago, Oct ft. Everything is in
readiness for the unveiling f the Grant
statue at Lincoln prk Weduesday
afternoon. The great parade will form
on the lake front aud proceed via
Rush street and the Lake Shore drit e
to the site of the mouument It will
be taado up of police; regular and state
troops; the societies of the army of the
lenucsste, the army of the Camber-lan-d

and the army of the Potomac;
specially invited guests, including Pres-
ident Harriou (probably), Mrs. U. &
Grant and Jesie Gram and family;
officials of the state and city govern-n- i

cuts; grand arny veterans und all
other veteran organizations; the Sous
of Veterans, uniformed, and other ci?ic
societies, and the asso-
ciation. It is expected that there will
be at least 30.CC0 persons in line.

Following is the order of exercises in
Lincoln park:

1. Prayer by 1 Is top John P. Newman.
S. Presentation of iLe statua from the trus-

tee of tlie association to Lluco:n purk commis-
sioners sad tne people of Cuicasa by d. 8.
Taylor. ,

3. Unvelllnj of the statu.
4. Military and uavat alut.
b. Acceptance for park commissioners by th

president, V. C UouJy.
5. Acceptance for citizens of Chicago by

Major Was&burue.
7. Oration by Walter Q. Oreeham.
In the lako off the monument will be

a magnificent array of vessels, led by
the United States training ship Michi-
gan and the revenue cutters Andy
Johnson and The Fcssenden. As the
veil is drawn from the statue all the
vessels will dip their flags, steamers
and tugs will sound their whistles, and
the three government vessels named
will fire a saluto of twenty-on- e guns.
After the ceremonies the entire squad-
ron will execute some naval maneuvers
before returning to the city.

One of the pleasing incidents attend-
ing the occasion will be an entertain-
ment given at the Auditorium Wednes-
day evening. There will be a camp
scene on the stage in which war vet-
erans will take port. Seats for 250 dis-

tinguished visitors will be arranged xm
the stage. Every effort will be made
to make the scene a vivid reproduction
of the picture that is so well remem-
bered by every old soldier. Maj. Peter-
son, the chairman of the committee on
toasts, has reported the following list
of toasts to be proposed and speakers
who have accepted the invitation of the
eociety to respond at the banquet the
evening of the 8th:

1. "The Memory of Gen. Grant," Gen. Horace
Porter.

8. "The War Is Over; Let Us Have Pesce,"
Hon, Henry tVatterson.

a. "Tbe Loyal Press In the War for the
Union." Hon. Joseph MeJilL

4. "The Goseratioa After the War," Hon.
James L. Dialr.

5. 'The Howard of Patriotism," Gen. John
W. Noble.

ft. Tae Common Patriot," James Wnitcomb
Riley.

7. 'The New Recrnlte," Charles M. Sher-ma-

& "The Volunteers," Gen. Edward S. Brscf.
8. "The Memory of Geo. Sherman," CoL

Augustus J&ccbson.

CAVg-I- N THREATENED.

The Earth at Carboodale, Fa., In m State
of Turbulence.

Cakboxdale, Pa., Oct ft. Nearly 200
acres of ground in the northwest
corner of this rity, under which tho
Coal Brook colliery of the Del-
aware & Hudson Company is tunneled,
are ia a state of turbulence, and there
13 danger of one of the most cstensive
cave-in-s in the history of the coal re-

gions. The 200 mine-worke- have been
ordered out and the company is await-
ing results. The ground is heaving

i like a constant earthquake. From the
insida tho noise of the working, which
at first was indistinct and did not pres-
age any very serious trouble, has be-

come loud and continuous.

The Klnc; of Wartenibarg Dead.
Stuttoakt, Oct 6. The king of

Wurtcraburg died at 7 o'clock a. m. He
had been ill for some time past and
Monday his condition became so critical
that the last rites of the church were ad-

ministered to him. During the night his
condition became worse and his physi-
cians stated that he could live but a
short time. Karl I., king of Wurtcm-bur- g,

was born March ft, 1823, and as-
cended the throne at the death of his
father. King Wilhclm L, on June 25,
1S04. .

A Queer but ratal Accident.
Lkxixgtojt. Va., Oct ft. John ITos-tette- r,

a well-to-d- o farmer residing near
here, accidentally killed his
baby Sunday night The child was
asleep on the floor, covered with its
father's overcoat The father who had
been lying on a bed near by arose and
in doing so stumbled and fell upon the
fnfant his knees striking it in the ab-

domen, killing it instantly.
A Heavy I--

Loxdojt, Oct ft. Tho factory of
Guillbrand & Grcgersens, manufac-
turers of parquetry in Bsda Pesth, was
destroved bv fire Monday. Seven fire
men were badly injured while in the
performance of their duty. The dam-

age done is estimated at $230,000.

A Parking lfoae l!nrae4.
Rostox, Oct ft. The immense pack-

ing establishment of John P. Squire ic
Co. in Eat Cambridge and Homervillo
was partially destroyed by fire Monday
night Loss about $153,03.); full In-

sured.

A r ome Rabba'C.

Nonrv.K, Va., CVt C Early Fnnday
mornintr thieves broke into the pot of-
fice at Berkeley and cured everything
of value thst could be obtained. The

am of vV in stamps and clane was
secured besides a number of registered
letters.

aar' Rswttn Relatfana.
TxvToT, Oct ft. It Is understood

thst the French cabinet will Jay before
the chamber of dppnties, hn it

a forms I treaty of alliance
with RnW.. The fst-- of the treat
with the dpntie is uacerUia.

Tt Mprma f'art.
WsntJr,To (et. The TnitM

Ftsts supreme roirt will cnvoe r.tt
fondsf. A fiaT)lr of ea of inter-

est Vth pnblkr sre e the h?s l of
I be docket

Comnussionsr IXorgan UaJte a
Export of IILt Department,

CARUG FOE mAEDS CF THE 31II0I

Xiabr af I .u porta a I Bagjasitaaa

Cbtajti That it
luM4 Ait Uabia.

WiHiJsro:f, Oct. 8.TLe sixtieth
annual report of ths commissioner of
InJiaa aJTiirs ha.a just bu submitted
to th secretary of the interior. After
ailiuilnjf to th3 iaereaseJ jmblie later-e- st

la the subject of Iadiaa administra-
tion thi cotnoiLiaioaer outLia.es what he
regards cu the aetl!tl policy of the ov
erument la iU deHo.js with the

tupb.siinj comprehe&Aivene,
uefluiteaes of sira. clearness of out-
line, adaptation of nvcaas to cad, jus-
tice, firnineas, hu:nsaitv. radicalness,
stability, aad time as the essential cle-laea- U

of such a policy, lie
think the great force now
at work land ia severalty, with 1U

accompany iojf dissolution of the tribal
relation and break iu? up of the reser-
vation; th destruction of the ajeccj
sytem; citizenship and ail that belongs
thereto of manhood, independence,
privilege and daty; education, which
eeka to br.n j the rising generation of

. Indian into rijht relationship with
the ae in which they live and to pat
into their hand the tools by which
the may fain for themselves food and
clothing and build for themselves
homes will, if allowed to continue un-

disturbed a reaonbld length of time,
accomplish their beneficent ends.

The report points out that originally
thj Indians were regarded as inde-

pendent nationalities, then as depend-
ent allies. In 1ST? congress forbad
making any treaties with the In--

dians, and In IS? 7 the general
allotment act provided for the
lotment of lands and the
sion of the Indians into full
citizenship. It says the time has come
tr a declaration by congress to the ef-

fect that hereafter it will not recognize
the Indians as competent to make war;
that they shall be treated not as bel-

ligerents but as subjects and de-

pendent people, capable of in-

surrection, rioting or disturbance
ot the peace, but not of waging wan
that the general government has the
ruht not only to establish schools for
Indian children, hut also to use force
to secure to these children the benefit
of these schools. The commissioner
submits that the time is at hand for an
extension to the Indians of the pro tec--
tion and privileges of the courts,' and
also thinks the time is near at hand
when congress should pass an enabling
act whereby the five civilized tribes
may form either a territorial or a state
government and be represented on the
floors of confess. The report says the
allotment of lands to Indians is making
satisfactory progress. . The commis-
sioner thinks the ultimate destruction
of the entire system of reservations Is
inevitable

The enrollment of Indian pupils for
the year ended June SO was 17,920, an
increase over last year of 1,543. Re-

garding contract schools, the commis-
sioner recommends the maintenance
of the statu quo for the present,
but urges that the appropriation
of public funds for sectarian ed-

ucation is contrary to the spirit
of the constitution, opposed to
public policy and ought at an early day
to be discontinued. lie expressed
strong appreciation of the missionary
work done among the Indians by the
churches, and thinks the present time
is peculiarly favcrable for the increase
of such work. The amount of con-

gressional appropriation for Indian ed-

ucation available for thj year to come
Is nearly The commission
er regards the education of the Indian
as the only solution of the Indian prob-
lem.

Stardr4 and Robb4.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. ft, A special from

Nebraska City, Neb, says: The body
f Amos Iarrow, an old soldier living

rear this place, was found in the woods
just out cf town Monday. His throat
was cut and every indication pointed
to murder. Darrow received a large
amount of money last week on a pen-
sion from the government and since
then has not been ocn up to the time
of the discovery of his body. The
money was gone, and it is believed
that he was the victim of thieves who
knew of his having the money and who
f.iiowed him into the woods and killed
him to get it. v

MURDERED BY BANDITS.

Garcia, tho rnu Cabas Outlaw, Com-
mits m IXorrtbl Criaia.

flATASA, Oct. ft. Intelligence has
reached this city of a brutal crime cota-trntt-ed

by bandits, the scene being the
(ooforrnkiad plantation, which situ-
ated near Quivkan. The well-know- n

outlaw, Manuel Garcia, with two
other bandits, made an (tMcs
upon the residence of Senor I'.
Hernandez, and killed both him and
his wife. When the ofllcer Intrusted
with that dnty searched the body of
Sextet Hernandex h found In one of
the pocket of his clothing a letter ad-

dressed to the civil author-
ities of Quivicai This letter had
txen written by Garcia, and the suppo-
sition U that he placed it ia the pocket
of his victim to show his contempt of
the efforts made by the civil and mil-

itary authorities ti effect the capture
of the outlaws. The murdered couple
were of French Joripri. fleruandex was
aed ) and his wife was agl 31 Her-
ts an Jez's head was almost severed front
h?s body. GareU's letter says: "Her-
nandez has been my friend since boy-
hood. I killed him because he tried to
deliver me to the ruarJs I have-- wever
before killed a woman, bit I killed his
wifs because she induced him to be-

tray me. I hurt enly those who hurt
me.

THE TROUBLE WITH CHILI.

tatatfoaa Itotw rafrtek l".aa aat the
Jant SUll Mtrifi.

fUTi4o, Oct ft. The Chilian gov-
ernment hs v far evirwd no inten-
tion of a Hindoo in It pwtlon that it
bas a perfect rijM to arrest prsns as
they enter or leavt? the preriaet of
the Amerirsn legation. But while
etrenuus!y IrtNbtirty nt this ab-

stract rghi the government is t
present makiae no attempt to put
It in prstiee. The rrtinA of Patm-s-e-

who lvW refitj edr Minister
.Fgsn's rjf are still there end n e
rest have been made daring the lat

Both the method and result nbea
Syrup of Fia U taken; it is pleasaut
acd refreshing to tbe taste, and acts

fentlj yet promptl ou the Kidueya,
and Dowels, cleanse! tbe sys-

tem eCectually, dUpel cxldj, head-
aches and feters aud cures habitual
constipation, firrup of Figa ia the
onl remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasicg to tbe taste and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt ia
Its action and truly beneficial in its
elFecta, prepared only from tbe most
healthj and agreeable substance?, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
:iyrup of Figs is for sab in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may net have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
v. ihc3 to try iL Do not accept any
Butatituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN fKAC;SCC. CU,

lcwsviui. sr. new row. tt.r.

GRAND RAPIDS

Souvenir Spoons

These Spoons offer a
charming opportunity
to -- bestoio a gift which
will be treasured with

many fond temem-trance- s

of the gher.
i Original Design,
made in Sterling Sil-

ver only. A n Ex-qttisi- te

addition to any
Spoon Colection.

1

Jv C. HERKNER,
67 HONROE-ST- h GRAND RAPIDS. MICH

JAPANESE

LE

A Euarnteed Cure for Pila of w . vr
kind or dejrratf hxteruiU, Jntcruu'.. li i . i
Uieeiiln ltbtn?, Ciirop.lc, Eccejit or

Ihls Ktnit'dy bus iutlveiy&er r
known to t ill, tl.oiabox six bo's for tS.CV);
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REMEDY FREE.

Dis Moists. Ia., Oct. 0-- right rul
consequences followed a runaway at
A 1 toon a, a few miles from here, Monday
afternoon. The funeral of Nicholas
Ilemstreet, an old settler, at-

tracted a large attendance. As the pro-
cession left the church for the ceme-

tery the horse driven by Joseph Tarker
became frightened and ran away. This
caused seven or eight other runaways.
Six buggies were smashed and many
overturned. Edward DresteiL aged 14

years, was killed. Mrs. R. C. Lans,
Mrs. J. O. Mason, Joseph Perdue, Mrs.
Iaasc Parker, Mrs. Joseph Parker
and Mrs. Say re were injured severely.

Mather sad Children Drowaad.
FsJBBi'Hr, Neb., Oct. ft. While at-

tempting to ford the Little Ulue river
near this town Albert Hermann drove
his horses into the swift water and the
outfit was carried down the stream, the
wagon overturning. Mrs. Hermann
and two children, who were in the
wagon, were swept away and the chil-
dren were drowned. Hermann with
difficulty swam to the shore and after a
hard effort succeeded in bringing his
wife out of the water, but she died
shortly afterward.

SHORT SPECIALS.

Frost Sunday night destroyed late
corn and vegetables in Illinois and
Iowa.

Pell Kennedy, 9 years old, fell from
a tree at Monmouth, II L, and was
killed.

A convention of fourth-clas- s post
masters is called to meet at English,
Ind., October 14.

A royal blue train on the Baltimore
ft Ohio made the run from Canton to
Philadelphia, a distance of 92 miles. In
exactly V2 minutes.

At Dubuque, I a.. Monday Matilda
Kochendorfcr poisoned herself because
her parents forbade her to keep com-

pany with a young man.
Fire destroyed the Greenwood 120-sta-

quartz mill near Dcadwood, S.

D., Saturday night The loss was 8160,-00- 9

and the insurance but $20,000.
In a calf-killin- g contest' at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., Monday Hermon Dorn-berg- er

killed, dressed and hung up two
calves In 0 minutes and 25 seconds.

Alexander Coffee, a wealthy colored
man of Wichita, Kan., committed sui-

cide because a church organization re-

fused to pay money he had loaned it.
Morrow, appointed

by Harrison to succeed Judge Hoffman
for the United States district court of
northern California, took his seat on
the bench Monday.

Total collections of internal revenue
during the first two months of the
present fiscal year were 25,135,133, an
increase of 5632,557 over the correspond-
ing period of last year.

Ten negro convicts overpowered the
Jailer at the Fort Worth (Tex.) prison
Sunday, and were about to escape,
when the jailer's wife seized a gun and
drove them back to their cells.

The queen of Hawaii's physician
says that she is afflicted with an or-

ganic disease that will soon cause her
death. Important political changes
are likely to follow her demise.

Costa Rica will expend 9100,000 on an
exhibit at the world's fair instead of
(50,000 as originally intended. Tho
government has officially applied for
an acre of ground at Jackson park
upon which to erect a building.

Four Sfaa fealded.
St. Loris, Oct ft. A boiler of the

Tudor iron works at Ease St Louis ex-

ploded Monday, wrecking the boil-

er house and fatally scalding John
Thouse, fireman, and George Webster.
Thonse's skull is crafcked, his eyes aro
burned out and the flesh is falling from
his body. Webster's arms and legs
were frightfully scalded. Both will
die. William Murphy was scalded and
bruised quite seriously. Michael Burns
had one hand torn off and was burned.
He was struck bj kv flying piece of tho
boiler.
" 'KllUd Whlla Oat Kldtnc

Eare. Pa., Oct . Mr. Joseph John-

ston, senior member of the wholesale
grocery firm of Johnston & Brevillier,
took his family out for an airing
Monday evening. The carriage was
eapaied. f Mrs. Johnston fell beneath
her companion, Mrs. J. D. Clark, and
was killed almost instantly. Mrs.
Clark also being painfully injured
Mr. Johnston, who is a man past 60,
was seriously injured.

Flftaaa Tewmalp Swept Bare.
GtAXD Ratios, Minn., Oct ft. De-

ports are coming in of the hurricane in
the northern pineries. The best calcu-
lation to be had shows twelve to fif-

teen townships devastated, and the
Ions of timber is now snre to be into
the hundreds of millions of feet Set-

tlers who escaped are coming out,
their timber claims being valneless.
Several surveyors crews are still un-

heard from.
A MinUtrr at tm Triton.

Reamxo, Pa.. Oct ft. Rev. Philip IT.

Garrett a well-know- n United Brethren
minister, was sentenced to one year's
Imprisonment Monday. He had previ-
ously been convicted ol defrauding an
insurance company, ne broke down
completely as he was led from court
and wept .bitterly- -

Onm Recall mt a S' ana I aa.
Sr. rTEftiSTHO, Oct ft. Owinjf to

the famine the workmen at Zawirike,
in Poland, paraded the street and
robbed the bakerV shops and other
p'sof. The trn-p- s were failed on and
fired on the rioters, killing one wnk-irgsaa- n

and wnyn ling several.

It mi YfUltaaa Baar SaaHfc.

Loi. Oet t Rt lion. William
nnry Smith, Crt lr of th tre-er- y,

wsen vf th Clin;ii rwrt and
th (roTrmmflt Wdf 1 th hoiv ff
common, who ha ill for soma
tm. snMnty miff?red a rvl? so l
lied iutt after noota
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